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ELECTION RETURNS FOR GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOV-
ERNOR. Assembly Constitutional Amendment Zl. Repeals section 4 YES 
4 of Article V and adds section 4.5 to Article V of Constitution. Declares Legislature may regulate by law the manner of making returns of 1----[---
elections for Governor and Lieutenant Governor. Ratifies legislation 
enacted at Fifty-third Session of Legislature regulating manner of NO 
making returns of elections for Governor and Lieutenant Governor. 
(For full text of measure, see page 3, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No. 27 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 27 
repeals the cumbersome and outdated machinery 
now provided in section 4 of Article V of the 
Constitution which requires the returns of every 
election for Governor and Lieutenant Governor 
to be transmitted to the Speaker of the Assem-
bly and published in the presence of both Houses 
of the Legislature. This constitutional amend-
ment rightfully gives to the Legislature the 
duty of regulating the manner of making returns 
of elections for these offices. 
Chapter 345 was enacted at the last session 
of -the Legislature, its operation conditioned 
upon the repeal of section 4 of Article V of the 
Constitution. This legislation is ratified by the 
nroposed section 4.G which will be added to 
-'cle V by A.C.A. No. 27. Pursuant to the 
,isions of Chapter 345 of the Statutes of 
1939, when the Secretary of State has compared 
and estimated the vote cast for Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor, he will deliver certificates 
of election to the persons elected, the pro~edure 
now followed in the election of State Senator~ 
and members of the Assembly. 
If a tie vote occurs for the office of Governor 
or Lieutenant Governor, the tie will be deter-
mined in the same manner as now provided by 
section 4 of Article V. When this section of 
the Constitution is repealed, section 8702 of the 
Elections Code will continue the requirement of 
a joint vote of both Houses of the Legislature. 
For efficiency in government vote "YES" on 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 27. 
THOMAS A. MALONEY, 
Member of the Assembly. 
Twentieth District. 
[Thirteen] 
INSTITUTIONS FOR FELONS. Senate Constitutional ,Amendment 37. 
Anlt'nds Constitution, Al'tide X, sedion 7. Declares IJcgislatllre may 
provide for establishment, govel'llmcllt and superintendence of all insti-
tutions for persons convicted of felonies, and for that pllrpose may 
YES 
3 delegate the government and sllperintendence of snch institutions to any public governmental aW'llry, officer or board; and may provide for 
punisl)ment, treatment and enstody of females difIcl'ently from men 
similarly convided. 1J lltil Legislature otherwise prOl'idc'i declares 
effective existing statutes and constitutional provision:,: purporting to NO 
cover such matteI'S. ' 
Senate Constitutional An.ewlment 1\"0, 37-A resolu· 
tion to.propose to the people of the State of Cali· 
forni~l, an anlenun.e:nt to the Constitution of said 
St.ate, by amending section 7 of },rtide X thereof, 
relating to the Board of Prison Directors. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California at 
its fifty-third regular session commencing on the 
second dar of Jannary, 1939, two·thirds of the mem· 
bers elected to each of the t\\'o hOllses of tbe said 
Legislature voting therefor, hereby proposes to the 
people of the State of California to amend section 7 
of Article X of the Constitution of said State SO a& 
to read as foll ows : 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an 
''Cisting section of the Constitution; there'ore, EX-
.sTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED 
are printed in STRlKE·OU'f TYPE; and ?\EW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are print· 
ed in BLACK·}<'ACED TYPE,) 
PROPOSED AMEND~lENT TO THE CONSTITt;TlON, 
SEC, 7. Notwithstanding anything contained 
elsewhere in this Constitution, the 'Rte Legislatnre 
may provide for the establishment, government, 
('harge ~lnd :-;upf'riniendence of iHt itts~ ftP all 
institll1 iOllS ;'orfefutt4es all persons cOllYicted of felo· 
nics, For this pUl'pose, the Legislatllre may delegate 
the govcrnment, charge and superintendence of such 
i~ institutions to any public governmental 
a;!el1':Y or agencies, officers, or board or boards) 
"-'lether HOW existing or hereafter created by ii. 
&±4 ~ Any of such agencies, officers, or J,,;art! 
boards shall have such powers, perform such duties 
and exercise sueh functions in respect to other re-
'forma tory or penal matters, FeBl'eetillg ooffi fe.tlliHefi 
e~ '* ~ as the Legislature may pre-
scribe, 
The Legislature may also provide for punishment, 
treatment,,:upel'\'ision, custody and care of Racit 
females in a manner and under cireum,tances differ-
ent from men similarly convicted. 
All existing statutes and constitutional provisions 
purporting to create such illfititutisH institutions 01' 
snch ~ effieff; agencies or officers or 00frl'tl 
boards, to so delegate slIch government, charge an<l 
superilltenuehce, to so. prescribe such powers, dntief.i, 
or fllnetio"s, or to so provide for such pnuishment, 
treatment or supervision are hereby ratified, 'vali· 
dated aud declared to be legally effecth'e -: fflt< until 
tbe Legic'ature may reJ*frl, amett4i 6i' ~
tnOO*7 _y lffiffi ~ provides otherwIse, 
ELECTION RETURNS FOR GOVERNOR AND LIEUTENANT GOV-
ERNOR. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 27. Repeals section 4 
of Article Vand adds section 4.5 to Article V of COl1stitutie,n. Declares 
YES 
4 Legislature may regulate hY'law the manner of making returns of elections for Governor and Lielltenant Governor. Rntiries legislation 
enacted at Fifty-third Session of Lrgislatnre regulating manner of KO 
making returns of ele<:tions for Governor and Lieutenant Governor. 
As,;embly Constitutional Amendment No, 27-A reso· 
jution to propose to the people of the Stale of Cali-
furnia an amendment to the Constitution of sai l 
State by repealin~ section 4 of Article V, and by 
adding section 4,5 to Article V, relating to the 
returns of elections for Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor. 
Resohed by the Assembly, the Senate concurring, 
That the Lrgislature of the State of CalIfornia, at 
its fifty.third regular session commencing 011 the 
second day of January, 1939, two·thirds of all the 
members elected to each of the two houses of said 
Legislature voting in favor there0f, hereby pro-
poses to the people of the State of California that 
[ThEee] 
r 
the Constitution of ;aiJ State be amended as 
follows: 
(This proposed amendment expressly repeals an 
existing sertion of and add.;; a nt~\'; scdion to the Con-
stitution; therefore, EXISTIl'G PROVISIO:\S pro· 
posed to be REPEALED are printed in STHIKE. 
OUT TYPE; ahd KEW PROYISTo;,S proposed to 
be IKSEHTED are prill1eu. in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE.) 
PROPOSED A:\!E~D:MENT TO THE ('O~~STITV'l'IO~. 
First. That se,·tion 4 of Artiele Y be repealed. 
SEe, +. %e ~ftS ~ ~"Y' .. lfft-i_ l4i> {~ 
effi<>!' AAalJ I>e et'ak;4 ,t!f' i'tfhf ~"itttSTfti«ed t<> t-Ite ~ 
t>f ge¥ef'flffi€fi{,; ~ t<> +ffi. ~ t>f 10lt ASSffii-
hlY; wlH> sltltll, w,i'iTtg +ffi. Mgt _ffi e~ t-i,,, ""~ 
6f)eft -a f"lilili4 t!teftt itt +ffi. jWeS"""" <>f wHt ~ 
t>f tl., I~'.IH,Ht__ !!'-he f"'¥5- filWiB§; flte fii*4 
:r+tl-tttBe¥ Bf \-'-f:>t-f's riflaU be .r1"fJ¥-e-Pflft¥-j lttth .. ill e-&'-Yt' frH7 
twe '*' ffiffi'~ ~tffi'e &it c't'ml &00 **" ltigltes~ fHmil 
ef Ttlles, llte Wg'''']&Hlrt' 6httl+; bO' ~o}iflt "",le fl-f 00\1, 
~ eltoo~ ffite ef tffit-lt jw-!'C;etn 00 ltH+ifig _ 
eft_I &ttt-l the ffig'~t ffitfHhPi' '* ~s {"" (,;."""''''*' 
.Second. Th;-,t a new sf'C'tion, to be ntunbC'recl ~1.'). 
be added to .\.f1 icle Y. tn read as follo\\'3; 
Sec. 4.5. TIle Legislature may regulate by w.w the 
manner of making returns of elections for Governor 
and Lieutenant Governor. 
The leb'islation enacted at. the Fifty-thlrd Session 
of the Legislature regulating' the manner of U!:J..\{illg 
raturns of elections for Governol' and Lieutenant 
Governor is hereby ratified and validated, and it 
shall have the same force and effect a.o if it bad been 
passed after the adoption of this provision of the 
Constitutilln. 
--------, --'-, --
DAYLIGHT SAVING. Initiative Act. Proyjups Daylight Savin;:; 'rilllP 
as standard time in California bet\Yf'f'n last Sunday ill April 2.llrl l:l~t 
Sunday in Septembf'r annuall:{. Declares purpose of Act to pro',-ide 
maxiinum utilization of daylight hOllrs. Fixes standard iiJllP for 
YE~, 
5 remainder of y~ar as United States Standard Paeifie Time; designate,; Daylight Saving Time as one hour in advance thereof. Dedarcs tlwt 
in all laws, orders. deprees, regulations, concerning performanC'e of 
public or other specified acts, accrual or determination of rights, and 
in public institutions, contracts and choses in action, the time shall be 
as provided in Act. Hepeals contlicting legislation. 
xo 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of Cali· 
fornia hayc presented to the Secretary of State a 
petition and request that the proposed law here· 
inafter set forth be submitted to the people of the 
State of California for their approyal or rejection, 
at the nqt ensuing general election. The proposed 
law is as follows: 
(This proposed law dries not expressly amenel any 
existing law; therefore, the provisions thereof are 
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that 
they are :-iEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW., 
An act providing' that standard time in California· 
between last Sunday in April and last Sunday in 
September annually shall be Daylight Saving 
Time, and for the remainder of the year, United 
States Standard Pacific 'l'ime; declaring purpose' 
of act to proyide maximum utilization of daylight 
hours; designating Dayli~ht Savil1~ Time as one 
hour in advance of Standard Pacific Time; declar-
ing that in all laws, orders, uecrees, re~ulations, 
relative to performance of public or other desig-
nated acts, accrual or determination of rights, and 
in public institutions, contracts. choses in action, 
the time shall be as in act; repealing conflicting 
legislation. 
[Four] 
The People of the State of Californ ,1 eli) el~a('t (~s 
follows: 
Section 1. The purpose of this act is to provide 
for maximum utilization of the daylight haUl'S dur. 
ing which sunshine adds t~ the pleasure of sports 
and out-of·doors activity, inviting the young and old 
alike to engage in health.building recreations and to 
enjoy to the utmost the innumerable beaches, parks, 
playgrounds and other recreational and amusement 
facilities within the state. 
It is hereby declared to be the public policy of this 
, state to so arrange the hours during which the sun 
shines as to promote the fullest enjoyment by the 
people of the gifts which nature has so generously 
bestowed upon this state. Pursuant to said policy 
this Act provides for a more advantageous time 
arrangement during certain months of the year by 
deviation from the schedule of the United Sta~es 
Starldard Pacific Time. 
Sec. 2. This Act shall be known and may be 
cited as the" Daylight Saving Time Act." 
Sec. 3. The standard time within the state, ex· 
cept as hereinafter provided, shall be based on the 
mean astronomical time of t~e degree of longitude 
governing the zone wherein this state is situated, 
the standard official time of which is known, de. 
scribed and designated by the federal statutes as 
"United States Standard Pacific Time." 
